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MUSICAL CLUB'S 'CONCERT. 
A good sized audience had the plc<•S· 
ure of hea ring the T rini ty Gle e and 
l\Iando lin Clubs in th eir annua I Junio r 
vVeek concert in A lumni Ha ll, last ni gh t, 
a nd their expectations of a good per-
formance were in no way eli appointed. 
We g ive herewith a list of the members 
of the musical clubs of which D. W. 
Gateson 'o6, is the pres ident : 
F irst Teno r, Gateson 'o6, Rehr 'o6, 
Cunningham '07, Carpenter '09; Second 
Tenor , Hyde '09, Stevens 'o8, Goodrich 
'09, K ilbourn e '09, H enshaw '09, ?'-Jaylo r 
'o6, \Volfe 'o : First Bas , Curti 'o6, 
Zoubeck 'o8, Smith '07, H arriman '09, 
B utl e r, P.G., Chandl er '09; Second Bass, 
Skilton 'o8. P . Roberts '09, Cowper 'o6, 
Bo wn e 'o6, Xa nders '09. 
::.L, NDOL1N CLuB : L eader, H. deW. 
de i\J au r iac '07. F irst Ma ndolins, D e 
i\Iau riac '07, i\ [acrcklein 'o6, Gate on 'o6, 
i\IcGinley '09 ; Second ::.Iandolins, 
R anda ll 'o8, H enshaw '09, Creedon '09 ; 
Guita rs, R ehr 'o6, Ferguson '07 ; Banj o, 
J. S. Ca rpente r '09 ; Violin , G. Buck '09; 
Cello, Clausson '09. 
Th e pro ramme o f last night's concert 
has previou ly been published in th e 
"Tripod. " O ne change was mad e, a 
' 'i\[udley Trio '' taking th e place of th e 
qua rtet announced. The trio was com-
posed o f M ess rs. Butler, Gateson and 
Cunningham who rendered an up-to-date 
" ::.f udley'' \\'hich wa one o f the hit o f 
the evening. 
T he "Choo Choo Ca rs'' appeal ed to 
the audi ence a did th e more difficult 
selections th e ''vVinter Song" and 
"Hu zza." Th e 1\fa ndolin Club exceeded 
a ll expectations. 1\f r. Curtiss' monologu e 
was es pecia lly pl easing because of its 
local hits. 
Pe rh aps the greatest praise of th e 
evenin g was th at g iven to Mr. Robert P . 
But le r, wh ose solo wo rk wa of a su-
perior cha racter and has delighted all 
his . audiences. 
T he \Vhole perfo rma nce . was a c redit 
to the college a nd to the men who have 
worked so fa ithfully over th e musical 
clubs. W e mu;;t congratulate M_1·. Wil-
liam B. Davis our tra iner, from Middle-
to wn , on turning out such good material 
a nd :Messrs. Gateson and deMauriac on 
th eir work as leaders. The successful 
management of th e affair was done by 
Victo r E . R ehr 'o6. 
Th e programmes were handsomely 
gotten up. Tho~e who -attended . en-
joyed a dance which lasted till afte r 
midnight. It consisted of fourteen num-
be rs with encores. 
SOPHOMORE DINING CLUB 
BANQUET. 
The Junior Week S. D. C. Banquet 
was held at the Elm Tree Inn, Farm-
ington, - on Saturday, February roth. 
T he toastmaster, Mr. Bern Budd, called 
on Mr. H . 1\1. Geer, fo r "Athletics" ; Mr. 
Edsall , " 19o8"; Mr. Stevens, "The 
Freshmen" ; Mr. l\1o rris, "S. D. C." 
:Mr. Trumbull was elected toastmaster 
for the next banquet. 
The members pre ent were Messrs. · 
Budd, Butterworth, Cross, Donnelly, 
Edsall, Geer, Morri s, Randall and Trum-
bull , all of the Sophomore class. -
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T he fo llow ing is taken f rom Co ll sl ruc-
t io ll of Feb. 10, 1906 :-
T he a rn egie Technica l schoo ls in-
augm ated durin g th e past week a plan 
which promises to be of inca lcul able 
benefit to the students a t t hat in stitution. 
T his plan is to have prominent busin ess 
and profess ional men address th e stu-
dents on pract ica l . ubjec ts. T he first of 
th ese took pl ace Thmsday when Judge 
J oseph Buffi ng ton, o f the nited. Sta tes 
Courts, addressed the student body, and 
he! J th e young men deeply inte rested in 
a ta lk which will undoubtedl y ben efi t 
th em in th eir fu ture life. The oth er 
speakers so fa r secured a re a lso men of 
such well kno wn standing and Stich 
wid e expe ri ence tha t th eir addresses 
•a nnot fa il to be in structive. Pittsburgh 
ha many men who a re competent to fill 
a chair of practical affairs in any col-
lege, but th e T echnica l schoo ls will ava il 
themselve of ll)Ore than one in structo r 
a long these lin es. 
. · COLLEGE TEA. 
Th e annu al co llege tea, which is given 
by th e Junior class. was held W ednes-
day afternoon in Alumni Halt. As 
usua l th e more fo rmal reception was 
held from 4 o'clock until s. Dancing 
was th e feature from 5 until 7- The 
hall was simply decorated with rugs and 
Ao wers, and in these were severa l "cosey 
corners." 1\J r:s. Flavel S. Luthe r,- as-
sisted hy the wives of several members 
o f th e faculty, received fo r the class 
of 1907. The names of th e young ladies 
wh o poured were given in last Tuesday's 
" Tripod." The tea was welt attended 
by bo th ·townspeopl e and th e college 
men, in spite of th e inclemency of the 
weath er, and was grea tly enj oyed by alt. 
BISHOP- ELECT WEBB. 
Th e R ev. William Walter W ebb, D.D ., 
'82, D ean o f Nashotah Divinity School, 
Wisconsin, wilt be con secrated Bishop 
Coadjutor o f the Diocese of Wisconsin 
on the F east of St. Matthias (February 
24th ) in All Saint's Cathedral, Mil-
waukee, \Vi s. 
MRS. VAN ZILE'S TEA. 
Thi afternoon one of the pleasantest 
features of the week took place in the 
fo rm o f a tea g iven by Mrs. Edwa rd S. 
Van Zile and Mi ss M ary Van Zile at 
their home, No. 75 Capitol avenue. Many 
of the undergraduates attended . 
HOUSE PARTY AND TEA. 
The house party given by the Beta 
Beta chapter of P i Upsilon is now in 
progress. It began yesterday and will 
continue through to-morrow night. The 
participants are enjoying the events of 
Junior W eek and will also have the 
pleasure of a theatre party on Satur-
day night. 
Yesterday afternoon the tea given at 
the P i Upsilon House, 81 Vernon street, 
proved a great success. The names of 
the ladies who · ai-e · being entertained in 
the house party as well as of those who 
ass isted at the . tea have a lready been 
publ islied in th e "T r ipod." · 
JUNIOR PROM . T O-NIGHT. 
Everything is in readin ess fo r t he 
Junior Prom. which is the climax of 
Trinity W eek. T he ''Tripod" has a l-
ready published the li st of pat ronesses 
and th e da nce mu sic. T he P rom. will 
commence a t 8:30 to-night and will las t 
th rough until four o'c lock in the mo rn -
in g. Th e supper will be served a fte r 
the eighteenth da nce and th e in te rmis-
sion will las t from 12. 15 till r a. m. 
Th ere are thirty-s ix dances a ltogether. 
The dew rations are of a less elaborate 
nature ' than usual, but are very effect ive. 
The running track do wnstairs is all 
trimmed with hemlock, and a large 
Christmas tree wo rks its way up between 
the Aights of sta irs; there is an im-
mense everg reen a rch in t he hallway. 
F estoons of g reens a re hung from the 
rafte rs o f th e dance hall itse lf, and cur-
ta ins o f g reen fo rm picturesque frame-
wo rk fo r th e windows. There are three 
cosey corn ers creened by palms and 
greens. Scott Snow with his o rches tra 
will be seated on the stage and sur-
rounded by a · for es t o f pali11s. · Above 
th e stage will be hung the numerals 
" r907' ' in red and white lights. 
Th e fo llo wing members of the class 
of 1907 compo e the Junior Prom. com-
mi ttee and the success o f this notable 
Trinity 'Neek is la rgely due to their 
e ffo rts : ?~! a ri on Stua rt _Dravo, chair-
man, Charles Vaugh an Ferguson.- se•-
reta ry-treasurer, Cliffo rd Off, Gerald 
Arthur Cunningham, lrving Rina ldo 
K enyon, Ph illip Dougherty, Eugene E. 
George, P ercy Carleton Bryant a nd 
H enri de \Vo)f de M auriac. 
JUNIOR- WEEK GERMAN. 
The third german o f the ; season was 
given by the German Club in Alumni 
Hall , Tuesday evening. The ge rman 
was th e largest and consequently the 
most enjoyable of the dances given this 
year. It was divided into a dance and 
a ger'r11an . The form er commenced at 
8 o'clock and la sted until IT: 15 o'clock. 
Supper was then served in the gym-
nasium. The german commenced at 12 
and las ted until 2 o'clock. 
The chaperones were : Mrs. Flavel S . 
Luther, Mrs. Cranston Brenton and Mrs. 
F. M . Davi s. Among the coupl es wer~ 
the following: Hill Burgwin, with Miss 
Zimmerman, o f East Orange, N . ]. ; 
Charles Trumbull, with Miss Claghorn; 
D. E. Landerburn, with Miss Page ; 
G. W. Hubbard, with M iss Lawton; 
J . MacA. J ohnson, with M iss Welling; 
W. H. Licht, with Miss Howe; H. T. 
Morgan, with Miss Macfarlane; B. C. 
Maercklein, with Miss Plumber; F. C. 
Coggeshall, with Miss Allen; H . DeW. 
De Mauriac, with Miss Bryant; E. K. 
Roberts, with Miss Welch; W. R Cross, 
with Miss Toy ; H. G. Barbour, with 
Miss Butler; J. C. Hart, with Miss 
Flagg; Paul Butterworth, with Miss 
Wander. Pres ident F . C. Hinkel, P. C. 
Bryant and H. 0. Hinkel were also 
present as stags . . 
The german was led \y Hill Burgwin, 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
1906, with l.Ii ss E leanor Zimmerman. 
T he music was furni shed by Scott 
S now. 
CALENDAR. 
Saturday, Feb. 1 7- J unior Prom. ( con-
tinned ) till 4 a. m. P si U psilon 
[·louse · Pa rty. Theatre pa rty in 
evening. 
Sunday, Feb. 18-Morning service 9-IS . 
;\lusica l V esper se rvice 5 p. m. 
Mond ay, Feb. 19-1 1-45 a. m. , M r. Bur-
pee's Lecture on Curr'ent Events . 
1-45 p . m., Glee Club rehea rsa l. 7 
p. m., M iss ionary Society. 
Tuesday, F eb. 20-6-45 p: m. , Glee Club 
rehearsal. 
W edne day, F eb. 21- Evening, Indoor 
Track Meet vs. H o ly Cross, at Elm 
street A rmo ry. 1\len 's 1\fass Meeting 
Trinity Church. 
T hursday, Feb. 22-\.Yashington' s birth-
day. I I olida y. 
Friday, I'eb. 23-8 p. m., Prof. Richard-
son's lec ture on " Athens," in A lumni 
H all.. 
Sa turday, F eb. 24-
T HE ALPHA DELTA PHI 
RECEPTION. 
O ne o f th e most success ful events of 
the week was the reception held . at the 
Alpha Delta Phi house, 122 V ernon 
street, last Tuesday aften!don. The house 
was -prettily . deco ra ted with roses and 
palms, th e orr11es tra bein(( :;creened from 
view by a bank :.; £- p:;ims. The banners 
and pill ows were tastefully a rranged, 
making several cosey corners. Those 
who received were: Mrs. Luther, Mrs. 
Alton, Mrs. James Goodwin, Mrs. De 
Mauriac and Miss Jtilia Davenport. 
Those who poured were the Misses 
Plummer, \Vetch, Gross, T oy, Van Zile 
and F lagg. A bout 150 people called dur-
ing th e afte rnoon. 
TRINITY DEFEATED AT 
BASKET BALL. 
The Manhattan basketball team de-
feated Trinity in the Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium in Hartfo rd, Tuesday evening, 
by the •Score of 22 to rs. The game was 
dull, both sides being poor at basket 
throwing. The line was a.s follows: 
Manha_ttan .~ Trinity 
Amaziega r.f. Donnelly r .f. 
Mahoney l.f. Conno r, P owell, l.f. 
Bolton c. Marlor c. 
Miller r.g. Collins, Connor r.g. 
O'Donnell !.g. Fallow !.g. 
Score: Manhattan 22, Trinity IS. 
LECTURES -ON CURRENT 
EVENTS. 
Mr. Burpee, during the Trinity term, 
will give lectures on current events along 
the lines of those given by him last 
spring. They will be given before the 
History I class, but all undergraduates 
not otherwise engaged are invited to 
attend. 
The first of these lectures will be 
given in the H istory Room next Mon-
day at I L45 a. m. 
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TO ALUMNI. 
THE TRIPOD is published for the Alum· 
ni even more t ha n for the U ndergrad-
uates. With thi s in mind we are striv-
ing to produce a paper which shall be 
interestin g and necessary to Graduates, 
and also to reach as large a number as 
possible. W e are very largely depend· 
ent 911 the Alumni both fo 'r our moral 
and financial support. If you are not 
already a subscriber will you kindly give 
this matter your attention? 
" N 0 W .THEN -TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
Tbe announcement of the lectures by 
Mr. Burpee, of the Hartford Conran!, 
on CL\rrent events, to be given t hi s term, 
is very pleasing to the students who were 
privileged to hear i\fr . Burpee last year. 
Mr. Burpee's lectures of last yea r gave 
general sat isfaction and attracted a large 
numbe;.. of volun tary attendants. \~e as-
sure those who did not attend these 
.lectures last yea r that they will find them 
·very in structive. The supplemental and 
"Voluntary lectures which the faculty pro-
·v ide dur ing th e year have· become one· 
<>f the distin~tivc features of T rinity 
College, and one ·wh ich has received fa-
vorable comment and imitation from 
·other coll eges. Owin g to our location 
i11 Hartfo1·d, and nearness t() New York 
.an d Boston, we have exceptional oppor-
tunities to procure lecturers. It is well 
that the tudents recognize this advan-
tage and make use of it, and thus g ive 
r eason fo r a development of this fea-
ture of college instruction. 
TRINITY VS. HOLY CROSS. 
o;, vVednesday next, at 7.30 p. m. 
T6;1ity will ~ompete \v ith HolyCross in 
a11 indoor track meet to be held at the 
~lm street Armory. The events w ill be 
a 40 yard dash, a mile run and a mile 
reiay race. The men have· been training 
daily at the am1or_v. 
T HE T RINITY T RIPOD . 
LANDEFELD FOR COACH. 
Good Man for the Place. 
Mr. Waterman, g radu ate treasurer 
of the Athletic Assoc iat io n l-as an-
nounced that J. Clinto n Landefeld, 
captain of th e footba ll team iast fall, 
will coach the team next season. 
Landefeld was a Juni or, but did not 
retu rn to coll ege after the Christmas 
vacatio n f.or financial reasons. His 
practical knowledge of the game will 
make him very valuable to the tea m 
as coach next year. His selection and 
acceptance of the position are ex-
tremely satisfactory to both the stud-
ent body a nd the alum ni. With good 
material to work on, Landefeld should 
be ab le to develope a team Pext fall 
that wil l eclipse the record of last 
fall. 
Landefeld is o ne of t he very best 
athletes that ever came to Trinity. He 
represen t ed the col lege on the foot-
ba ll , baseball an d bas ketball teams, 
a nd o n each of these teams he was a 
sta r. Those who have ever seen him 
in a game will acknow ledge that he 
could have made a ny or all of these 
team s in any coll ege of the country. 
In basketball as in a ll other branches 
of athlet ics, Landefeld was something 
more than a n excell ent individual 
p laye r. He SL!ppl ied the aggressive 
spirit with out w hi ch no team ca n 
do more than make a good ~howing. 
His p rese nce a nd his co nfidence in 
himself supplied the other men with 
confidence. An exa m ple of this 
qua li ty which w ill never be forgotten 
by th ose wh o witnessed it w::ts when 
Trinity played Rhode Island State 
College . in foot ba ll last fall. At that 
time Landefeld was s ufferin g Tlom an 
inju ry r ece iv ed in a p revious ga me, 
and did not en ter t he ga m e at the 
start. The two teams were evenly 
matched in weight , and both scored 
a touchdown early in the first half. 
Then Landefeld got into the gam e. 
The gam e w hi ch had hith erto been 
a n eve n co ntest, now developed into 
a ·walk away for Trinity the fin al 
score being 29 to 12. - In baseball 
Landefeld was third basema;1 on the 
best team that Trinity ever had. He 
could coYe r a n enorm ous amount of 
territory. and hi s throwing was 
speedy and accurate. 
But it is hi s qualities of gene ral-
ship and his familiarity wit h tra inin g 
i11cthods a nd football tactics which led 
to hi s selectio n fo r the pos1tion of 
coach. Landefeld acted t he triple 
parts of coach, trainer and captain 
last fa ll , a nd in each department he 
proved him self a m aster. Thus t he 
fact that La nd efe ld wili coach makes 
the outlook for next year bright. 
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f We ·need 200 + 
l more subscribers I 
J., ... ~:·•···~···~ ........... , .. ~ .. ·=-···· ................................. i 
WANTED : Material for the 1907 
IVY. Every man in college should hand 
in some work for this book. "Come 
early and avoid the rush." 
WHIST PRIZES 
AND 
, GERMAN FAVORS 
Most varied assortment of 
POST CARDS 
in the City, 
THE INDIA STORE, 
25 Pearl St., Hartford. 
Eaton-Hurlbut Paper Go., 







now sold by us is 
equipped with Clip-
Cap for men a nd 
Chatelaine attach-
Pen 
m ent for women, both of which 
afford protection against loss, 
and yet are easily d etached for 
u se. Our Ideal flows steadily, 
never flood s or blots, is easily 
filled and cleaned. 
Waterman's 
Ideal Fountain Pen 
FOR SALE BY DEALER!:? 
L. E. Water-man Co. 
173 Broadway, New York 
&A N FRANOIBOO h 
9 HIOAQ0 BOSTON 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, Pres ident. 
JOHN P, WHEELER, Treasurer. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Go., 
Corner Main and Pearl Streets, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Banking Busines~, 
Safe: Deposit Vaults, 
T rust Dc:partmc:nt. 
GREEN 
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN 
WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
.24 State Street, 
Open Evenings. PHONE. 407-3 
CRIFFITH'S 
Pool and Billiard 
Parlors and 
Bowling Alleys 
are now open for the season . 
Asylum Street 
opposite Allyn House. 
• The Ghas. H. Elliott Go. 
~The Largest _College Engraving 
~ House m the World . . 
Works: 17th Street and Lexington Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Commencement Invitations 
and Class Day Programs 
Dance P r ograms and Invitations ~{enus 
c~ass and fraternity i,nserts for ann~als, clas~ 
pms an<! med.als {write for cata logue). mak· 
ers of supenor half-tones. 
CALLING CARDS, 
Special Offer to Students. 
CAI,>S and 
GOWNS 
Best Workmanship . 
Lowest Prices. 
Silk Faculty Gowns 11nd floods. 
COX SONS & VINING, 
261 Fourth Ave. , - New York. 
Makers of Academic Robes and 
Church Vestments. 
A. D. BERMAN, 
C ast=o:f:f c1othir1g. 
80 Temple St. , Hartfor<!,. Ct. 
DROP ME A POSTAL. 
E. N. RINGIUS, 
PHOTO ARTIST, 
1077 Broad St., Ncar Park St. 
P.ictute F rames and Photog rap1)y in all its 
branc hes. . . . 
-«<hen You Hre Down Cown 
looking for the fellows , you are 
sure to find some of them in 
'M bt BARBER S HOP 
I 'f' ... arc 9 Conne cti cu t M utual Bldg. 
~VIBR ATI O N S-AMPOO 
MA N ICuRE BV LA D Y A T T E NDANT 
Best of Barbers, 
Bes t of Attention , 
Bes t of Places . 
LOWEST PRIOES. 
"' We have ad vertised in T rinity P erio dicals 
for the pa st fourtee n years. " 
... AL PHONSE GOULET .. 
He ubl ein Barber Shop. 
L EA RN TELEGRAPHY AND R. R . ACCOUNTS. $so to $too per month salar y assured our graduates under 
bond . You don 't pay us until we have a po-
sition. Largest system of te legraph school.s 
;n Amer ica . E ndor sed by all railway o·fft-
cials. Operators always in demand. Ladies 
also admitted. W rite fo r catalogue . MO RSE 
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, 
-{) . , Buffa lo, N. Y . , Atlanta, Ga . , La Cross, 
Wis., Texarkana, Tex . , San Francisco, Cal. 
All cOTrespondence for our various schools is 




•• II.A.~ •• 
The Boardman's Livery Stable 
F IRST CLASS SERVICE 
f or "PROMS," Receptions, Etc. 
356-358 Main Street, 
Tel ephone 930. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 




t 078 Chapei ·St. , New Haven, Ct. 
Telephone Con nection . 
TOUCHDOWN ! TOUCHDOWN! 
You will surely make a touch 
down in the other game if you 
send the fl owers from 
MACK, THE FLORIST, 
11 ASYLUM STREET. 
Artistic Frames, 
NEW PICTURES BY 
Christy, Parrish, etc., etc. 
The J. C. Ripley Art Co. 
752· Main St. 
PRINTING 
CA TALOGS = THE= LETTER AND 
BOOKL ETS w ·A R 0 B ILL HEADS ETC. , " , ENVELOPES 
PRINTE.RS Of I P~INTINC ~· 
THE T RIPOD C O. TELEPHONE 
3 36 ST • • ·~ HA,RTFORD 
T HE TRI NITY TRIPOD . 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
Recent A lumni visito rs have included 
G. W. E llis '94, G. S. Cogswell '97 and 
R. W. Gray '98. 
'56-The Rev. Dr. A. A . Bento n 
sho uld be ad dressed a t Foxbury, 
Pen n. 
'66-The Rev. D r. H art delivered, 
W edn es day eve ning, th e seco nd of his 
lectures b efor e the Seabury Club on 
the praye r boo k. 
'84-Har woo d Huntingto n, Ph. D ., is 
ente red as a special s tud en t in th e 
General T heo logical Semina ry, New 
Yo rk. 
'09-The Rev. Cha rl es W . H enry, 
has been elec ted to th e rec torship of 
St. J o hn 's Churc h, Wi nt hrop, Mass . 
RE MOVAL O F QUARRY BUILD-
INGS. 
f'or something like fif ty yea rs 
sto ne ha.s been qua rri ed from th e 
ledge. of rock in back of co ll ege, bu t 
afte r t he cities ' boa rd of "contract 
and supply" accepts' a bid fo r the dis-
m an t li ng o f t he qua rry the o ld aban-
done d bui ldin gs will have to go and 
the ledge will ass um e a differen t as-
pect. T he park board has no furth er 
use fo r the o ld buildin gs except th e 
office, an d the p wder house, black-
sm ith shop , bo il er house, bo il er and 
engine, cru sher bu ildin g wi t h shaft-
ing and sc ree ns, eleva to r ru n and 
buckets, with th e bri ck chimney will 
b e sold to th e h ighe t bidd er, w ho 
wi ll b e r equir ed to remove th em be-
fore Apr il Fool's Day. 
It is no t expected th a t th e city 
treas ury will r eal ize ve ry much from 
t he sa le but th e building would be in 
t he way in · t he sprin g w hen th e park 
boa rd begin s to expend th e expec ted 
appropriat io n on w ha t is to become 
R oc ky Ridge P a rk. Already $31000 
h::s bee n appropri a t ed by th e board 
fo r t h is pa rk. 
As id e from having m erely perfo rm-
ed th e wo rk of crushin g the rock fo r 
Hartfo r d tree ts th ese buildings have 
a hi sto ry in co nn ection with this part 
of t he c. ity. · 
In and about them w ere fo rm erly 
em ployed a la rge number of m en of 
I ri h extr ac ti o n w hose employment 
lasted dur ing but six months qf th e 
year. D urin g th e winter th ey en-
joyed a restful and conten ted exis-
ence livi ng on th e m oney they earned 
quarryi ng in th e summer. Th es e m en 
we re an im po rtan t facto r in poli tics 
an d everyon e who would have sug-
gested th e abandonm ent of the 
quarry would have been ostracised 
po lit icall y. They domi nee red over 
that locality kn own as "b ack of th e 
r ock" w h ere th eir hom es were, and 
the yo_unge r ones gua rd ed this j eal-
ously again s t the intrus io ns o f under-· 
grad u ~tes . w ith whom th ey had many 
encou nters . 
A few yea rs ago it was discover ed 
th at eco nom ize as they mi ght s tone 
cou ld b e b rough t more ch eaply than 
it could be qu a rri ~d, but th e wo rk 
was kept up until the lease wir h t he 
co llege ex pired and then t he plant 
w.i.th its Corliss engine u 1~on ·wh ich 
more 't han one unde rgraduate has 
h;acl des igns wail <tbandpned. 
.J v he college · w ill miss the- old land 
mafk
1 
b,~t it 'Wi.Jl be g lad to .1\Ar.e)com e 
irl its p lftc\! Q nr~of th e -links qf "I:rar.t-· 
f rei's chain of Pa rks. 
.:W:JtNJOII\:1\:KER & BRO.:W:N 
TAILORS. 
Style, Quality, }'1odeTate Price&. 
Sales room 71 Asylum St. Room 1 
C. H. CASE & CO., 
Leading Jewelers. 
Fine Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry. 
851 Main St., Opp. State St. 
TRINITY SEA~S 
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS, 
TE LE~HONE . 20 STATE STREET, 
FINE WATCH REPAIR I NG CITY HALL aQ. 
A SPECIALTY HARTFORD, CT. 
College Printing. 
That is all we have to say. Work 
you get of us will be distinctly 
" college." And that means a good 
dea l. Try us. 
l'1€Y€R &. ~OJ:.J:., 3oz Bsylum St. 
Che College Store 
44 Vernon Street . 
COSBCCO and CB~DY, 
SBK€R.Y GOODS and J:.U~Cfi. 
J. A.. RIZY, F"ropr:ietor, 
Opposite Car Barn . 
IT'SA FOWNES 
THA TS ALL YOU 
NEED' TO KNOW 
ABOUT A GLOVE. 
BALDWIN & WICHT. 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents, 
Established 1859. 
25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C. 





- -GO TO --
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocolates 
Possible to MOl-kt 
At Our Cancly Corf!er. 
The Marwick Drug· Co. 
<J wo Stores : 
Main and Asylum St., Asylum and Fol'd Sts, 
P" RACAN,· 
livery, Board and Feed Stable 
Hacks for Funerals, .Weddings, 
Etc. 
366 Main Street, Hartford, Cdnn. 
Telephone, 918-il. 
THE SORT OF 
Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings 
That Stand Wear Are a 
Specialty With Us, 
. I 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND.-'.t ,, 
' . ' . 
Horsfall & Rothschild, 
HarHord's Leading Outfitters. 
ALL TH IS WEEK-
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,, · 
"WAY DOWN EAST" 
TUE? DA y FEBRYARY 20, 
HARTEORD PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA. -
P .Q .. ~ . .t: .. s 
NED NYE 
And His Six Rollicking Girls. 
Decorators. 240 As·ylu'n{ St. · . · ' 
--'--"-~---R~e· ~s· t~a-u-ra~· n·~t· , "F el1x, Barry artdz 'Co. 
rlrs. Goebels 
TH E TRI N I TY TRIPOD . 
The Connecticut Mutual life 
Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN., 
Why should I Insure my life} 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon 
your earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty to 
supply their needs from day to day, 
but forget that it is equally your 
duty to provide an ever ready and 
sufficient equivalent for your earn-
ing power, which your family 
.;tands in constant jeopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
















Now! The cost will never· be 
less and tomorrow you may not be 
abl~ to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principa~ 
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the 
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,. 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for-
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
Where shall I insure my life/ 
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary oC the Faculty, Trinity College, Hart Cord, Conn. 
1 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clar·es and pays annual dividends. 
In ~ company that is doing a 
conservative business. 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
]'OHN M. TAYLOR, Pres 't. 
HJtNRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't. 
H. H. WHITJt, Sec'y. 
'--------------------J 
·W alter S. Schutz, 
T rinity '94 · 
Stanley W . Edwards, 
Yale, 'oo . 
5CHUTZ &. EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
1i42-5 Connecticut Mutual Building, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Telephone No . 1838. 
RICHARD BIRCH, 
Plumbing and Heating, 
37 CHU.RCH STREET. 
Tekphone Connection . 
R. F. JONES. 
II General Building Contractor II 
Contracts Taken for all Manner 
of lluildings. ' 
HarHIJrd, Conn. 
The fEtna National Bank of Hartford 
JEtna life Insurance Building. 
Capital, $525,000. . .. Surplus Profits, $700,000. 
Average Deposits, $3,000,000. 
ALFRED SPENCER., lr., Prllldent. 
OF'F'ICERS I 
APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President W. D. MORGAN, Cashier. 
Th'ls Bank offers to de·positors every facility that their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Warrant. 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 
LIBRARY HOURS. 
Official Schedule, rgos-rgo6. 
A. M.-Monday, Tuesday, Wedne~· 
day, Thu r,sday, F riday, ro to I and 
Saturday, 9:30 to I. 
;E'. M.-Monday, Tuesday, \Vednes-
day, T hursday and Friday, 2 to 
4 :45· 
Eveni ng-Monday, Tuesday,,. Th urs-
day, F riday and Sunday 7 :30 to ro. 
T. SISSON & CO., 
Druggists, 
729 Main St., t Hartford, Conn. 
·The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
. ·The next Academic Year will begin on 
Wednesday, September 19, 1906 . 
Special S tudents adm itted and Graduate 
course for Graduates of other Theological 
'Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and othe r 
par t iculars can be had from THE DEAN. 
€~~H R. €L~OR€ 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
Sage-}:ltlen Buildinq. 
The Best Dressed Men in College 
Are wearing sui ts and Over-
coats, made by 
"ALTEMUS." 
Over t h irty suits made for 
Trinity men last year. 
ALTEMUS & STEVENS, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
27,.28,.29 Catlin, B'ld'g. 
835 Main St. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
PIANOS - MUSIC 
WOODS-McCANN CO. 
227 Asylum St. 
T hemes typew r itten . at re.1sonable ..-THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT 




THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE 
GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
The· Fines't Half'tone Work 
OUR SPECIALTY. 
COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, 
436 Capitol" Avenue, HARTFORD, COIN. 
~--------~------------~-----------------
